## Audacious - Bug #771

**Enter in numpad doesn't work in QT Version to start play**

January 23, 2018 16:59 - Raitaro Hikami

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>January 23, 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Major</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>plugins/qtui</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>plugins/qtui</td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>3.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affects version:</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Description

In order to reproduce:
- `audacious --qt`
- the current playlist is fine, but you can also change to another playlist
- hit enter (it works)
- hit enter in numpad (tested that enter does work in a text editor). In my case I also have CapsLock set as an enter as well. Like so:

```
xmodmap -e "remove Lock = Caps_Lock"
xmodmap -e "keycode 66 = KP_Enter NoSymbol KP_Enter"
```

These keys do not work, even though obviously they work fine as an enter.

### History

**#1 - January 24, 2018 02:43 - John Lindgren**
- % Done changed from 0 to 100
- Target version set to 3.10
- Status changed from New to Closed
- Category set to plugins/qtui

Fixed:
[https://github.com/audacious-media-player/audacious-plugins/commit/0e08701220e0a544b62831282c9bc152cb3fa559](https://github.com/audacious-media-player/audacious-plugins/commit/0e08701220e0a544b62831282c9bc152cb3fa559)